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LATEST FASHION
is

Draping of Maids Feature of Auto Style Show

iwn Those Who Dance
AT AUTO SHOW Must Pay The Fiddler ft

. a t
a settlement in profit or loss, for ocert

rd and fenciee In feminine frills
held the Intereet of the ihouunda who
attrndod Um automobile show t The
Auditorium , Thursday nlshk . "Society
nlfht" brought out greater rrowda than
have yet appeared.

There's
Indulgence.

Attractive girla in attractive coetumea
paraded up and down the runway which
naa been constructed in the center of ifthe main floor. Motoring clothea and
evening gowns were shown In profusion.
I thing girts a Dm--a red In atvlea ezoeet- -
'1 to attract many to the beachea next
summer. Dancers contributed several
numhm, a prologue being given by
Anita Efeil Austin and Maxlne Parker
and a special dance by Alya May Brown.

(.'oetumee were furnished by the
Knight Hho company, Beth gowns,
Elisabeth hats. Hpauldlng company, Nor-
man Brothers, sport goods department
of tloneyman Hardware company, K. 8.
Ervln A Co, Sweet Sixteen company,

. Jantsen Knitting company and Portland
Display Men'a school.

Today la "Music day," tha program
Including the regular concerts by the
Rlondenmayer band and in addition

Sometimes the psy4r is loos deferred, and in that cast
the settlement may hear compound interest,"Often a payment in CI health is required for the dance had
with tea or coffee daring ear&er years. Sorrtftlrnes the collection
comes in sleeplessness, sometimes in headaches, snmrtlrrwa in
high blood pressor, or in nervoos indigestion socneftmes In
al these penalties.

Nenres wont always stand the whipping of tea and coffee's
drag, caffeine.

If you've been dancing to tea or coffee's fiddling, why keep
on till payment tiro comes? If you're beginning to pay, now.
why not cancel the contract?

There's an easy and pleasant way to avoid tea and cofiWs
penalties, as thousands have found who have changed to Postum.
It is a delight with any meal rich, comforting and satisfying end
it never harms. Even the little children can have a breakfast cup
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anemoon and evening concerts by the
Columbia Women' a orchestra. Voca!
and Instrumental aoloe will also be

1
given.

The automobile nhow will close
night For the last evening a highly

in formal entertainment In the nature of
a Mardl Orss haa been planned. Cloolng scene of fashion exhibit of annual Automobile Show, picturing expert drapers sheathing models in shimmering doth. "Society night"

brought out the week's record attendance of over 5000. Styles and the girls who displayed them held such ah attraction for the Portlanders
that sections of the balcony decorative frieze had to be removed to allow the overflow a glimpse. ,

of Postum, with no fear for what may happen to sensltltsForestry Service
Drawing Men Back, years. They were Marion Cooper and Ferd. Eeady to GiveEsther Elizabeth Dedman. The number

Mrs. Mangaa was the wife of George E
Mangaa of the Mangas-Tayl- or Construc-
tion company. i2?oiS is79 STUDENTS EARN

Instead of paying penalties for your meal-tim- e drink, let k
pay benefits to you, by giving natural health a fall chence end
begin the new arrangement today. Any grocer will seQ yon, or
any good restaurant will serve you Postum.

of honor graduates in the class was 21:Declares Chief of this 11 were boys and 10 girls. Out Pat's and Bob's
;

' The United Stated forest service, as Annual Spring Seeds
PRIEST'S MOTHER DIES

The Rev. J. M. O'Farrell. priest at St
Roses Catholic church, has been noti-
fied of the death of his mother Thurs-
day at her home in Canada. He is re-

ceiving condolences from his friends.

TOTAL OF $57,849field for forestry oocupatkm. la proving
more attractive than It has the last few

Temperature Drops;
Rain Forecast for

Tonight, Saturday

Poatum cornea In two forma: Inatant Poareai (la tLoa) saede Instantly la tk
cap by tha addition of boOtaf watet. Poatvaa Cereal (la yarfcaf ae mi larrar
balk, for those who prefer to make the drink wbHa tbe meal la being- - prepared)

Uncle Sam s annual spring crop of
garden and flower seeds have arrived In

by boiling for 20 minutea.FOR 4-YE- AR TERMChicago Packing Portland and are at the office of Ferdl
nand K Reed, In the Oregonian build
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Influenced by the storm which sweptEmployes Vote to the North Pacific coast Thursday and
ing, pleading to be planted. Reed, ever
since Pat McArthur went back to con-
gress, and since Bob Stan field achieved
a desk, and the franking privilege, in

99During the four-ye- ar course - at Jeffer-- variable winds, the temperature dropped Postum for Health "There's a ReasonRemain on Strike non high school 79 of the 117 graduates to within two degrees of freezing today,n the January class earned $57,849. ac
with ice forming in several of the more

years, believe J'aul D. Kelletsr of the
office of operation from Washington. D.
C. who la la Portland consulting Shirley
Buck of the district forester! office over
matters of personnel.

"While the deflus of our technical men
during and Immediately following the
war was large, owing to larger salaries
paid by private lumber Interests.' said
Kelleter, 'some of these are now drifting
back Into the service, and of the ranger
type of employe we had 100 more men
tk the ranger examination last fall
throughout the country than during the
previous year,

"If congress allowa our estimates, we
will be able to take on a larger number

' of technical men from the forestry
Schools next year."

' Kelleter Is attending various super-tsor- s'

mvetlnga and visiting the district
officers throughout the country- -

cording to a report made today by Hop- Made by Postum Cereal Company, In&, Battle Creek, Michigan
the United States senate, has served as
the grand guardian of the seeds, with
the duty of making distribution from the
Portland end. Anyone wanting eeds

Chicago, Jan. 27. (U. P.) Union em kin Jenkins, principal. exposed sections of the city.
The work done by the pupils while go But the temperature will not bringployes of packing plants have decided

to stay on strike, Dennis Lane, secretary
of the Amalicamated Meat Cutters knd snow in the belief of the district weather will be handed "an assorted package1ing to school was of every conceivable

kind. The class has 42 boys and 75 girls,
and 39 girls and 40 boys were earning'

oy interviewing Reed.forecaster, who made the forecast of rain
Butcher Workers union, stated today

Tabulation of the vote on whether or their way. The average earnings of the
not to continue the strike, which started boys for the four-ye- ar period was

for tonight and Saturday.
The official minimum temperature re-

corded at the weather bureau station was
34 degrees and the winds prevailing from
the southeast. Winds from the- - north-
west are predicted for tonight

December 5 over refusal of packers to $1118 80, while the girls earned an aver-
age of $330.(7.recornlse unions, showed the men fa

vored continuing the fisht, he said. One of the boys, Floyd William Peter
CI tlea where employes voted to con son, earned $3228. This was done by V 1- -tinue the strike includ Chicago, Omaha,

Slouz City, Denver, East St Louis. Okla
working eight hours each day after
school as a baker's helper. Dr. Yonngson Namedhoma City, St. Paul and Kansas City. The girl earning the most money wasMrs. S. 0. Purcell,

Pioneer of Umatilla
Miss Rildie Blanche Roberts, daughter On National Board 'Permanent as PortlandSolid as the Stateof Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Roberts of Eagle
Creek. Miss Roberts worked as a waitU. S. Horse Marines
ress, housemaid and att?'-ilam- t for chil-
dren. Her earnings amounted to $2250.Dies at Age of 82 To Be Transferred The entire class answered a question-
naire sent around by Jenkins to the efir. Hudie O. Purcell. a pioneer of (Br United News) fect that all Intended to take higher edu-
cation. Fourteen, of the boys elected thel . ntui, vounty, died last Tuesday Washington, Jan. 27. Uncle Sam's t I 1

snrning at the home of her step-dau- gh horse marines are to be transferredle ."r K K. Sharon, East Main They are understood to be the only horsetr. . t 12 years snd tO'montha. V

University of Oregon and 11 chose the
Oregon Agricultural college. Twelve of
the boys stated they intended taking en-
gineering courses. Fifteen girls favored
stenography and 15 teaching.

marines in captivity. Acting on recom

Dr. William Wallace Toungson. super-
intendent of Methodism in Portland, was
notified Thursday afternoon of his ap-
pointment as one of a national Method-
ist committee of 25 "to take necessary
steps to carry out the recommendations
of the recent national Methodist con-
vention at Detroit, for a larger churWi
program." Dr. Youngson feels highly
honored in being named, a member of
this committee, the members of which
were selecteed by Bishops Berry, Nichol-
son and Leete. The new organization
probably will hold its first meeting in
March. Dr. Youngson was notified of
his appointment by the Rev. James R.
Joy, secretary of the board of

mendation of the state department Sec
retary Denby ha Just ordered thei'

'. I'urcHl tu born In
wool. V March 22. 1833. and was
merrkrd to Captain Thomas Purcell, a withdrawal from Camauey. Cuba. rC!vll war vrteran. nt Muscatine. Iowa, the naval base at Guanlanamo.in ii 1. un ner husband she came

t by agon train In 1179. and set

The average age of the class members
a 18 years 2 months and 27 days. The
youngest boy is Asahel Hockett 16 years
r months and 16 days, while the young-
est girl is Lela Wilson, 16 years 5 months
and 5 days. Both completed the four-ye- ar

course in three and one half years.
Two girls completed the course In three

SCHOOL HEAD REELECTED
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tied st Weston, remaining there until Cottage Grove, Jan. 27. O. W. Hayesthe death of Mr. Purcell in 1899. since
which time nhe had lived with her step was reeleettd superintendent of the Cot

tace Grove high school Wednesday nighdaughter. Mrs. Sharon, in Portland.
. She leaves a son, William L. Purcell
residing at Hitter. Or., and two broth-er- a,

A. T. and Wesley Rowley, In Kan-
sas. She wss a member of Crescent
chapter .No. 7 O. lr 8 and- - Hiawatha
Rebeksh lodge, both of Weston, and
Will P. Dickinson circle W. ft. C. of
Portland.

The body was shipped to-- Weston for
Interment.

MRS. ELIZABETH RECDY
Funeral aervlcea for Mr. Elizabeth

Reudy. who died Tuesday at her home.
1173 Union avenue north, were held
Thursday in the J. P. Flnley a Son
rhapel. Mrs. Reudy was 10 years bid.
She had lived In Portland for SI years.
8he leaves five sons and one daughter,
Dr. A. . Reudy of Spokane. K. O. and
Eugene of Portland. J. M. Reudy of Los
Angelea and Mrs. A. ' '. Digman of
Portland.

I nP "NOME" , FAMILY RANGE 1

REDUCED I
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Great Record of Thrift, Loyalty
and Confidence

a

In two short weeks 1763 employes of this Company have pur-
chased a total of $282,100 worth of the 7 Prior Preference
Stock which is now being offered to our customers, patrons and.
the public at 96 to yield 73. This means that "our own family
of workers has heartily approved our plan of home financing for
our company's extensive development projects. This record also
means:
First An eloquent tribute to the Thrift of our employes who are able

to save that much out of their earnings for investment.
Second-- A splendid testimonial of their loyalty to their t company.
Third Staunch confidence in the merit of this stock as a good and safe

place to pat their money to work.
(

Fourth if is a good investment for them it is equally good for you.

It's Helping Home Industry- -

This is "Home Industry Week." We are all boosting for more and bigger
industries ; more and bigger payrolls. This security is a Home Investment
for Home Investors. The proceeds from the sale of this stock will go directly
to provide more facilities for our service to the customers and patrons in the
nearly 40 communities served by us.

This company, too, is a tremendously big Home Industry. It has nearly 2900
employes, with an annual payroll of over $4,500,000, and, last year, we pur-

chased material and supplies amounting to over $1,200,000 right here in Ore-

gon. In the interests of Home Industry we are planning to spend $10,000,000
in one single enterprise the Mammoth Oak Grove project. So, when you
buy some of this stock you are helping Home Industry directly and substan-
tially. No stock having preference over this issue will be created without the
consent of the holders of a majority of this class of stock.

Now Is the Time to Buy
Why not become a profit-shar- er in This Company today? Buy a few shares
of this stock, either for cash or on easy-payme- nt terms, as low as $10 down
and $10 a month per share.

Our Employe Are Authorized to Take Your Subscription
for Any AmountAnywhere

HFJRY SMITH'
Funeral services for Henry Smith,

perator of the Interstate bridge, who
died Wednesday In his home at 47 West
Wlnchell street, were held al 2 o'clock
today at the residence. Mr. Smith
enme .Weat about CO years ago, first
settling in California, but later coming
to Oregon. He la survived by his widow.
Me was bom in Richland county, Wis-
consin, In 11(1.

MR. GEO RAP. E. MASQ4.M
Funeral services for Mra. Oeorge K.

Alsnraa. who died In her home. (91 Eat
Thtrty-flr- nt street north. Wednesday
r'tht. were held In the Church of the
Magdeleine at o'clock this morning.
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INQUIRY COUPON
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' Portland Railway, light Power Co.
Pleise send me details of your home invest-

ment plan.

Name V

Street .'

Portland Railway, Light
and Power Company

ELECTRIC BUILDING, ;
PORTLAND, OREGON'SCUDAS THE STATE

City or Town .Phone

.WW.
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